
Whitefield Christian Trust
          Working to provide housing for long serving Christian workers

Registered Charity No.  1159626 

Gift Aid - Tax Effective Giving Arrangements

I invite you to make your donation work harder for you and the charity. Please complete the attached 
form. The Gift Aid scheme can apply to all your giving to this charity.  Its main features are:

1. There is no minimum amount.

2. A Gift Aid Declaration can be made after the date of the gift.

3. A Gift Aid Declaration can cover a single donation or a whole series of donations.

4. There is no need to forecast the amount that you expect to give or enter into an arrangement
which has to be able to last up to four years, as under Deeds of Covenant.

Therefore these arrangements can ensure that the Charity reclaims the maximum amount of tax 
whilst you do not have to be concerned about making a future commitment where you may be 
uncertain of the figures.

At the end of the tax year we will simply be able to add up the total donations made and recover tax 
accordingly. If you are a higher rate tax payer you too will be able to claim relief from tax on your 
donations.

here is no need to have your signature witnessed.
If you have any queries about the Gift Aid scheme please do not hesitate to make contact.
You should notify WCT if you change your name or address.

You can cancel the declaration at any time by writing to the Trust.

You must pay income tax and/or capital gains tax equal to the tax that the charity reclaims.
If you are not sure, talk to the Treasurer.

Peter Hellawell, WCT, 23 Park Road, Ducklington, Witney, Oxon, OX29 7YE 
Email enquiries:  contact@whitefieldchristiantrust.co.uk

mailto:contact@whitefieldchristiantrust.co.uk


Whitefield Christian Trust
     Working to provide housing for long serving Christian workers

 Registered Charity No.  1159626

Gift Aid Declaration

Your details

Fill in your full name and
address, including postcode.

The Gift

I want Whitefield Christian Trust to treat my gift(s) as Gift Aid donation(s):

Does this declaration cover all and ongoing gifts, or just a single one-off gift?

Please tick the appropriate box.

 All donations I have made in the last 4 years and all the donations I make from the date
 of this declaration

 The single donation of £  made on ..........................

Please would you fill in and sign the declaration and return it to: 

Mr Peter Hellawell, WCT, 23 Park Road, Ducklington, Witney, Oxon, OX29 7YE 

Email enquiries:  contact@whitefieldchristiantrust.co.uk 

Thank you for your help. We appreciate it very much.
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